
FOR SALE
OR

TRJID E!
A large stone and frame grist mill at Millville,

Wo miles west of Bedford, on the Pittsburg tmn-
ike. Tho mill contains three run of burrs, and

ne pair chopping stones. The mill-wright work
? of the latest improved plan, with smut machine,

&e. Seven acres of land belong to the property.?
The improvements are, the miller's house, small

tenant boose, stables, &c. This property, known

as the Mills property," is desirable or. account of
its locality, its water power and the large scope of
country which it commands.

ALSO, ?

166wcres near Stonerstown?within J mile of the

Broadtop Railroad?about 100 acres cleared, with n
two story dwelling house? new bank barn?stable,
& c,, thereon erected; alsotwo apple orchards there-
on, of choice fruit. The soil is a rich loam and ca-
pable of producing every variety of crop.; of this

climate.
ALSO,

Two lots of ground in Broadtop'City, with a new

two story rough cast dwelling house thereon.

ALSO,
A house and lot of ground iu Clearville.

A LSO, 4

Throe tracts of land in Southampton Township,
formerly owned by Wm. Oss, adjoining lands of Ar-
nold Lashley. Artemas Bennet and others.

ALSO,
A grist mill iu the "Dutch Corner," formerly

owned by Jacob Beard?within about S miles of
Bedford, with about 40 acres of land belonging to

the same?dwelling house and out buildings thereon
erected.

ALSO,
100 acres best quality of praric?near the Mis-

souai river close to the connty seat of Harrison Co.
iowa.

ALSO,
Two one hundred and aixtry acre tracts, adjoining

F.lkhorne City, in the richest valley of the west?-

the Platte Vniley?about 20 miles west of Oraaba
City, and close to the great nationdl or government
road leading west in Nebraska Territory.

ALSO,

100 acres, two miles above Omaha City, on the
great bend of the Missouri. This tract is well tim-

bered anc very desirable. All of these lands weie

located alter personal inspection and careful exami-
nation on the ground, and can be well relied upon
for future wealth. Maps showing the precise loca-
tion are in my possession.

ALSO.
Three desirable lots in Omaha City," Nebraska

Territory.
ALSO,

Lot of ground in Dacotah City, Nebraska Territo-
ry-

Tbe above real estatp will be sold at such prices
ai to insure safe and profitable investments.

Notes or obligations of any kind that are good
will be taken in exchange?particularly good l>ani
nolrs.

Sept. 20, 1861. O. F. SHANNON.

TO THE PEOPLE OF BEDFORD AND
ADJOINING COUNTIES.

. T. M. LYNCH, at the Bedtoul Nursery, offers for
sale this fall, at war prices, a general slock ot fruit
trees, consisting of all the choicest varieties of
Apples, PearSf Peaches, Plums, Cherries, Nectarines,
Quinces, and Dwarf Pear trees, of the finest kinds.
Upwards ot 15,000 trees are now under cultivation.
Bnnck|ey'ft" l' ,u,tr ' es Raspberries, intruding

lfilTchr'CnrißiirnSe i"00se 'jerrie that will not mil.

Choicest varieties of

GRAPE ROOTS, RHU BARB, ASPARAGUS,
EVERGREENS, VINES AND CREEPERS.

Fifty Varieties of ROSES, Perpetual Blooming, all
colors and shades.

My stock is remarkably thrifty and will be sold,
for cash, much lower than traveling agents are sel-ling at, who have to bring their stock a great dis-tance and thereby injure them very much by ex-
posure.

l'he above stock is raised in Bedford County soil
and climate and can be had fresh from the {round.

Ail orders promptly attended to and trees sent as
directed by hack or otherwise.

For further information a'ddress a few lines to
T. M. LYNCH,

Oct. 4,
1801, Bedford, Pa.

LADIES, READ THIS:
NEW MILLINERYSTORE?

Mrs E. V. Mowry has just relumed irom
the city, with a new stock of fashionable Fall
and Winter goods; such as BONNETS, FLATS
RIBBONS, PLUMES, FLOWERS, RUCHES,
TABS, LACES, &c., &c

. VELVETS, of all
colors,and VELVET RIBBON of all widths.

Corded Silks, aud Silks of every variety.
Ladies' dress caps,.black and white.

Also, Zephyrs and Shetland
Wool, of all shades.

Sewing silk of all colors. All nos. and col-
ors o| spool cotton. All cheap for cash.

Ladies, call and examine for yourselves.
Store on East Pitt st., opposite Mr. R. Fvan's

Bedford, Oct. IS'GI.

GET OUT OF DEIST,
Keep out or

'to "get out of debt," commence by paying WmHartley what you owe him. .

To "keep out of debt," buy your Hardware, Iron
Nails, Glass, Oil, Pnint, ij-.,&c., from Hartley, for
CASH. His prices are reduced to the lowest mar-
gin, he having adopted the cash aud produce sys-
tem. 1

Iron, of all kinds very low, Anils very low,
hy the keg. Best transparent Coal Oil,

free from smell, only 20cts per qt.
Call and get-a catalogue of the goods he keeps

and henr his prices.
Wm Haitley tnkee this method of returning

thanks to the public fer their patronage, and partic-
ularly to those who pay promptly. All such will be
favored when they request it.

Ifyon want goods cheap for cash, call at Hartley's
II you want long trust call elsewhere.

Allkinds of approved produce taken in exchange
for goods.

FO R S A L E,
'

OR EXCHANGE?
Inree tracts of very choice farm land, containing

160 acres in each tract, situate on the Illinois Cen-
tral R, It., in Champaign co., State ol Illinois, 8miles from the city of Urhana,ml 1 mile from Reo-tual Station on said road. Two of the tracts adjoin,
and one of them has a never l'.iilingpond ol water.The city of Urbeuna contains a population of 3000.
Champaign is the greatest wheat giowing county in
the State. Address,

F. C. READER,
Bedford, Pa.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
Letters of administration having

been"feranted to the subscribers, on the estate of
Hamilton Scott, late of Bedford township, dee'd., allpersons indebted to said Estate, are hereby notifiedto make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the same will present them properly
authenticated for settlement

JOHN W. SCOTT,

. .?
JOSEPH HUTCHISON,

* 188 - Admrs.

CONFECTIONARYAND GROCERY.
THE undersigned hasjusl received and keeps

constantly on hand the following articles:
Coffee, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers, cur-

rants,prunes, raisins, figs, almonds, filberts, cocoa-

nuts, ground nuts, pecans, Eng. walnuts, creum-
candies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco and

cigars,allspice and pepper, spices of all kinds, ba-

king soda, cream of tartar, sulphur, brimstone, j
canister and keg powder, shot, caps and lead, grain
and grassscythes, whetting tools, wash tubs and

boards, indigo, extraot logwood, copperas, alum
and madder, oil, polish and Mason's blacking,
sweeping, dusting stove, shoe and scrubbing,
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth and flesh brushes, hat
and infant brushes, hair oils and perfumery, pluses

and port monaies, pock-et and memorandum
books, bonnet and round gum combs, "ridding"
and fine combs, bracelets andbcads, pens, pen-
holders, penknives, scissors, knil'e-sharpeners,
umbrellas, suspenders, spool cotton and floss,
clocks, small looking glasses, violins, (violin
strings, toy watches, watch chains, curry combs,
cards, horse brushes, shoe-thread, pegs and spara-
bles, Johnson's Arabian Liniment, Rock and Lit-

tle's White Oil, Merchant's celebrated Gargling
Oil, for man or beast, and many other articles of
a similar nature. The patronage of the public
is respectfully solicited.

A. L. DEFIBAUGH.
June 17, '59.-ly.

UNITED STATES MAILLINE
BETWEEN

CtfAMBERSBURG, BEDFORD & LATROBE.
Oil and after Mo.nday, August 19th, 1861, coach-

es leave Bedford for Chambersburg, daily, (Sun-
days excepted) at 7 A. M., and arrive at Clum-

bcrsburg, at 7 P. M.,
evening. Re

?K.'Vfe'.vj'H turning, leave '?-?\u25a0/iTtfn
bersburg, at 7 A. M., daily, (Sundays excepted)
ami ariive at Bedford, 7 P. M., same evening.

Leave Bedford for Latrobe, Monday, Wednesday

and Friday, at 7 A. M., making close connection

with mail train for Pittsburgh and the West.
Returning, leave Latrobe, Tuesday, Thursda*

and Saturday, on the arrival of the (rain from Pitts
bumh, at 9 30 and arrive In Bedford same evening.

R A T E S 0 F F A R E.

From Bedford to Chambersburg, $3 50. From

Bedford to Latrobe, $3 00.
N. B. Passengers for Somerset and Johnstown,

connect at Stoystown with J. A. Garman's Line of

Mail Coaches.
A. J. REESIDE,

.Aug. 23, '6l Contractor.

YEIV GROCERY.?
CORNER WEST rn T AND JULIANA STREETS.

THE subscriber is opening at this well known
stand, a well selected stock ol Groceries, Con-
fectioneries, Tobacco and Cigars, in
part of Coffee, brown, crushed, and pulverized
Sugars, refined and golden Syrup, baking Molasses,
Young Hyson, Imperial and Blac.k'l ea, Chocolate,
Corn Starch, flavoring extracts, Cheese, Coin
Brooms, painted Buckets, Dusting, Wall, Scrub,
Horse, Shoe, Tooth and Hair4 Brushes.

CONFECTION ARIES,
Such as plain and fancy candies, fruited candies

1 and'flavored Jellies, water, butter ami sweet Crack-

ers, foreign fruits, Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins,
Prunes, Dates, Currants, Citrons, Filberts, Walnuts,
Cieam Nuts, Almonds, if Pea Nuts.

TOBAfXO.
Congress Plugs, Sweet Plantation,' Natural Leaf,

Rough°and Ready, Lynchburg Smoking, a supcrioi
article, Cut and Dry, &c.,

CIGARS.
Operas, Sixes, Half Spanish and n variety of other

brands. The Public' are respectfully .invited to
give him a call.

All kinds of country produce taken at the high-
est market prices, but no goods sold on credit.

J. B. FARQUHAR.
Bedford, April29, 1861.

| |IA3ULiU ITOir-VT 1 Aft'tltbttOill*.

JL/ The partnership
heretofore existing between Lock & Aslicom, in
the Foundry 6c Machine business, has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent. Tbeßooks of
Ihe firm are in the bands of C. W. Ashcom, who
is authorized to settle the same.

GILLIAIII>BOCK,
C.W. ASHCOM,

April 12, 1861.

N. B.? l'he bus iness will be continued by C.
VV. Asheom at tbe old stand, Where all kinds of
machinery will be made or.d repaired.

DWELLING HOUSES
FOR SALE.

The subscriber hereby offers at Private Sale, two
Brick Dwelling Houses, situate in the Town ot
Bloody Run. Both Houses am new and in good or-
der , the Lots are the usual size,

x he subscriber occupies one of the houses and will
cheerfully show both to any one who may call on
him. JNG. M'ELHENNtf.

June 21,'-tf.

W. w: MAltt. JOHN S.DAVISON'

MAIR AND DAVISON,
Importers and Dealers in ,

Saddlery, Carriage and Trunk
Hardware and Trimmings,

NO. 127 WOOD STREET,
Pittsburg Fesn'a,

TOO BUILDERS.?
-1- The subscriber is fuily

prepared to furnish any 'quantity or quality
for Building Lumber and Plastering Laths.
Order# directed it St. Clairsville, Bedford
county, will be promptly attended 10, by
giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE-

-1> REARERS AHEAD!
) The time having arrived, (Dec, Ist)

when the accounts of the late firm of J. M. Shoe-
maker 6c Co", were to be settled, those who have
not done so, must not think hard if stringent meas-
ures are resorted to. " A stitch in time saves
nine I >

? J. M. SHOEMAKER.
Dec. 0.

Hoses.
Perpetual Bloomeis, in bloom now, suitable for

bouse and winter blooming, at LYNCH'S Nursery
DWARF PEAR TREES at Lynch's Nursery.
GRAPE ROOTS, from 1 to -1 years old, finestkmds, at LYNCH'S.
Oct. 3, '6l.

ALLPRIVATE FAMILIES AND HOTEL
Keeper? should fully consider

tlie value of using the CONCENTRATED LEAVEN,
in connection with Hour lor making bread, rolls,
buckwheat cakes and pastry. This compound
is free from all impurities.

tor sale at the Drug and Book Store of
AU S- 3()

- Dr. B. F. HARRY".

DISSOLUTION NOTICE?
Ihe partnership heretofore existing

under the firm and name of J. M Shoemaker
&\u25a0 Co., has been dissolved by mutual consent.
The books and accounts will be in the hands of
J - M. Shoemaker for settlement, until the first
of December next, after which they will be
placed in the hands of the proper officer for
collection. J. M. SHOEMAKER,

Oct. 18, JOSHUA SHOEMAKER.

fTNION HOTEL,?
B E D F 0 R D, P A.

THE subscriber respectfully announces t> the
public, that he has leased the above named lotel,
in the old and well J-nown Globe building, foimerly
owned and occupied by Mr. John Young, aid re-
cently in the occupancy of Jonathan Horton. iuc'd.,
where he will be happy to see his friends, aid the

traveling public generally. Persons atteiding
Court are respectfully invited to give him a ctll. ?
He pledges himself that he will do all in his row-
er to render his guests comfoitable.

His Table will be supplied with .he choice;! del-
icacies the market will afford.

The Bed Kooms will contain clean and conJ'orta-
ble bedding.

The Bar will be supplied with choice lipuo'.

The Stable will be attended by a careful aid at-

tentive hostler.
Boarders ta/6en by the day, wee* month and

year.
JOSEPH ALSIP.

Bedfoid, Nov. 30, 1860.

DFORD FOUNDRY.

THE subscribers having purchased the Bedford
Foundry of Messrs. Washabaugh and Bannon, would
most respectfully announce to the citizens of Bed-
ford and adjoining counties that they are prepared to

make and furnish all kinds of CASTINGS for

GRIST ANT) SAW-MILLS, THRESHING MA-
CHINES, PLOUGHS, APPLE MILLS, COOK-

ING, TEN PLATE, AND COAL
STOVES, SLED AND

sleigh soles, wash kettles of different sizes wagon
coxes of all sizes, farmers' bells, (a superior arr,

cle), oven doors, and every thing usually made in a
bountry Foundry.

CT" PLOUGHS WOODCOCK, SF.YLF.R
and HILL-SIDE PLOUGHS?AIso, a new PLUG
PLOUGH, to which we call the especial attention
of our farmers?a superior urticle to the old Plug

Plough, with two kinds of points, Bharcs and land-
sides to suit in general use in this coun-

ty. Turning and fitting of iron patterns made to
order, and all kinds of repairing done at the short-

est notice and at low prices. All our own work
made of the very best material, and warranted to

give satisfaction.
Farmers and others would do well to

call and examine our work before purchasing else-

where, :s we are determined to meet the emer-

gencies of the times, we will

Sell .oto for CJISH,or country produce.
Pig and bar iron, horses and lumber, taken in ex-

change for work.
feb 25,'G0-ly SHIRES & JORDAN.

BLOODY RUN FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE SHOP.

TI-IE subscribers are now prepared at the
Foundry in Bloody Run, to fillall orders for Casting

of every description for

GRIST AND SAW-MILLS, THRESHING
MACHINES, APPLE MILLS, PLOUGHS and

all tbing3 else in our lino that may be needed in thil
or adjoining counties.
? We manufacture Threshing Machines of 2, 4or
Horse rower, WARRANTED equal il not superioi
to any made in the State. We keep constantly 01

hand a full assortment of Wood Cock, Plug ant

Hillside Ploughs, WARRANTED to give satisfac
tion, or no sale. Points, shares and land sides to fi

a(l Woodcock, or Seyler ploughs in the county.

Farmers' Bells, Ploughs and Castings ol our maki
may be had at the store of

Wm. Hartley, in Bedford,
I.onderbaugh k Pee, East Providence Tp.,
John Nycum k Son, "

Times being hard, we oiler great inducements t
Farmers and Mechanics to buy of us.

Allkinds of repairing done in e neat and substin
tial manner and all work warranted. Call and tx

amine our castings and work and judge lor yotr
selves. Our agents sell at foundry prices.

JOSIAH BAUGHMAN& BRO.
March 26, 1858.

DRUGS AND BOOKS.
H. C. lIEAMEf

tILIANNA MREET, BEDFORD, rA.,

In the stand formerly occupied lyDr. F. C.
0 Jf/ HOLE SALE and re- aefaTsltmIV tail dealer in Drugs,e Medicines, Chemicals, Dye i'i W iStuffs, Oils, Paints, Varnish

tine, Window Glass, Glassware
received, u large stock of American, French nn (
English perfumery. Also, a great variety of fin
Soaps for toilet use. Tooth pastes, Hatr Tonic
Hair'Dyes, that will color various shades, frqjn
light brown to a jet black, Tooth, Nail, Hair, Shi
ving, and Clothes brushes, Combs, Pocket Kuive
Pocket Books, Portmonnaies, Segar cases, kc.

-ALSO?
Have and will keep constantly on hand, a supp

of Coal Oil, Buoiing fluid and Camphine, with
great variety of the most mode rn and tyest st' le
coal oil and fluid lumps.

Pure Wines and Brandies for medical use, F!
voring Extracts and Spices of all sorts, Fine Segaj
Snulls, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

Having the agency for all the principal patd
medicines in use, willkeep a full supply constsny
on hand.

?ALSO?

Dealer in Books, &c., consisting of Geographic),
Scientific, Religious, Poetical, Historical, ,qv,
ledical, School and Miscellaneous Works, incpi-

n tction with a great variety ol' plain and i(cy
S ationery, Cap, Note, Post, and Wrapping Iper,
B! ink Books, of every size and quality, Diies,
fil; nk Deeds, Mortgages, Notes and Receipts.

By-()iaers promptly filled and satisfaction iar-'
anteed, with regard both to price and quality

K7~Physicians' Prescriptions carefully and :cu-
rately compounded at all hours of the day or ight.

Dec. 16, 1859.

mfENOEL HOUSE,
IT* JULIANA. STREET, BEDFORDPA.1 HE subscriber, having renovated and reforrihed
this old established House, is now prepared t re-
ceive guests. He invites his friends and the tivei-
ing public to give him a call. Having new irni-
ture, new beds, and everything necessaVy tomder
hearty cheer to those in want of a temporary Ime
lie flatters himself that those who stay withiim'
willfind themselves at the right place.

He is fully prepared to receive visitors ti the
Springs, and all having business with the cou s orotherwise.

Ample stabling and carriage bouse is attachd to
the Hotel.

Boarders will be received on favorable term
ISAAC MENGEL, JL

Bedford, April20, 1800.

QT. CHARLES HOTEL,

CORNER OF WOOD AND THIRD STRB2TS.

PITTSBURGH, P 4.
HARRY SH T PL? PROPRIETOR.

April 12 1861.

C 1 I V I I, WAR!
/? SHOEMAKER \ Co. VS. THE WORLD !

The undersigned have just received a large ,ot ofjesh

SPRING JND SUMMER GOOLS,
consisting, in part, of Dry Goods, snrh as Coth3,Cassimeres, Satinetts, Men's and Boy's wear, 'rom
the highest in price to the lowest, Ladies' Iress
Goers, Calicoes, of which their stock is particuarly
fine, Muslins, Linens, itc., &c. Also,

GROCERIES
of every description, such as Coffee, Sugar, Tea,
Spices of all sorts, and evciything generally kept
in a giocery store. They have also a large assort-
ment of cheap and excellent

QUE ENSWJI RE
which needs only to be seen to be appreciated.?
Thankful for past favors, they respectfully solicita continuance of public patronage.

,T. M. SHOEMAKER & Co.May the 10tb, '6l.

MFD F() It 1) HO TE L?-
AND GENERAL STAGE OFFICE

The subscriber respectfully begs leave to an-
nounce that he has leased the Bedford Hotel, on
Pitt Street, where he would be happy to meet his
old friends, and the public generally.

It is not his design to make many professions as
to what he will do, but he pledges his word tkat
his most energetic eftorts will be employed to re ? .
thr comfortable all who give him a call. The
tyuse will be handsomely fitted up, and none bat
careful and attentive servants wil be engaged.

Persons visiting the b dford Springs, as well as
those attending Court, and the travelling communi-
ty generally, ate respectfully invited to give him n
call and judge for themselves.

o~7"Boarders taken by the week, mouth, or year,
on favorable terms.

Qs~Ample and comfortable stabling is attached
i..i this Hotel, which willalways be attended by a
oarelul hostler. Also, a safe and convenient car-
age hou sc.

ALL THE STAGES STOP AT THIS HOTEL.
J9HIV HAFER,

Aug. 1, 1860. Proprietor

WASISBNGTON HOUSE.
BEDFORD, FA.

MRS. S. FILLF.R would respectfully announce to
her friends in Bedford County, and to the public
generally, that she has leased, for a term of years,
the large and convenient brick hotel, at the corner
of Pitt and Juliana streets, Bedford, Pa., known as
the -'WASHINGTON HOUSE," and lately kept by
MRS. COOK. This house is being thoroughly re-
fitted und refurnished, and is now open for the re-
ception Ot guests. Visitors to the "BEDFORD
SPRINGS" and persons attending Court, will find
this hoase a pleasant and comfortable temporary
home.?Every attention will be paid to the comfort
and accommodation of guests. The table will at all
times be supplied with the best the markets allord.
Charges moderate.

F.xtensive stabling is attached to this hotel, and
a careful and competent hostler will be in .atten-dance. Special attention willbe paid to the accom-
modation of the farming community.
. March 30th.

ROCK POWDER?
Just receiveand salefordby

March 29. A. L. DEFtBAUGH.

i piano rosi 1 u s.
PIANO FORTES.

PIANO FORTES.

PIANO FORTES.

REDUCTION REDUCED.
The Best Piano Fortes, at the greatest reduc-

tion, ever made in price for cash,
IMPROVE THE PRESENT OPPORTUNITY

TO PURCHASE, AND BUY THE BEST,
FOR THE CASH AMOUNT OF

MONEY.
Vou never again will get so large a discou 01

your eash.

LIGHTE & -BRADBURYS' T.
PATENT INSULATEDFULL IRON A

NEW SCALE, GRAND, AND SQf" h

PIANO FORTES.
THE INSULATED FRAME presr cs the orl "

ginaltone of the instrument in all jr,ur ''y> secu-

ring it for all time against that iru
l'' sa greeabl ®

nequality of lone invariably found 1 allother 'ton
Frame Piano Fortes. It greatl stren 6 l 'lens 'he

case, nr.d thus keeps the Piuno orte mU( hIon B®r
in tune. It gives the instru" a fuller,

richer, and sweeter tone. lt'aP ts tbe Pi" 110 t0 a '

climates, and to all changer' a,mo9 phei'e, and in
till respects it is pronounc by our best ""Oistes'
he greatest improvement' ' be ae ln 1,10110 forte

construction ; producing 11 instrument acknowl-
edged to be superior to' 1 olhe rs in this coun-
try or Europe.

A few testimonial from some of the most em-

inent Pinnis Musician in the
world, iit'e Pi ard to the Superior-

ity ofur JYew Scale Patent
nsutafeii Piano

Fortes.
"I have exaiine'l the Piano Fortes of Lighte &

Bradbury's vth entire satisfaction. I know not
that there ar-any others better, either in our own
country or tsewhere.

Dk. LOWELL MASON."
"In clerrness, richness, and volume ol tone, deli-

cacy, claiticitv of loufli , and fine repeating action,
1 have nrver played upon their equal.

"11. A. WOLLENHAUPT..'
"In volume, tichness, evennessand purity of tone,

and in delicacy of touch, they certainly excel, and
in that beautiful singing quality so desirable, yet
so seldom found

WILLIAMMASON. '

"Ihave ne'er played upon so rich and heavy a
tone Square f'iano Forte.

"ARTHUR NAPOLEON."
"1 am e'tonished and delighted with the New

Scale Iro> Frame Piano Fortes made byyou. There
must be a splendid future for Lighte & Bradbury's
Piano /ortcs.

"GEO. F. ROOT."
J have never ployed upon so fine an instrument.

"GEO. F. BRISTOW."
"Iconsider them as to beauty, richness, fullness,

and equality of tone, as well as their agreeable, e-
lastie touch, equal, if not superior, to any Pianos
made in this country <or Europe.

KARL WELS."
"They have all the requirements for a superior

interpretation of both classical and modern compo-
sitions.

"MAURICE STRAKOSH."
"It affords me pleasure to add my testimony of

the many artistes who speak in the highest terms to
the superior excellence of your New Scale Patent

Insulated Iron Frame Piano Fortes, and I must say
that yonr New Scale very far surpasses all your

former efforts, producing an'instrument far superi-
or in all the excel lencies that constitute a perfect
Piano Forte, to any with which 1 am acquainted.

"THEO. EISFELD."
"Having examined your New Scale Iron FrameI IftllOßj Ho ? u

* Mr * | ? ? i j a
at their superior excellence. For tlieVf
rich volume of tone, line elastic touch, and in all
the requisites necessary for perfection in the instru-
ment, we must say, in all our experience, we have
seen nothing to compare with them, and we can
most cordially recommend them to our friends and
the public

"CHAS. FRADF.L."
"CAR!. BERGMAN."

"I tke much pleasure in giving my testimony
in favor of the beautiful Pianos which I have re
cently seen made by your firm. In power, quanti-
ty, and equality of tone, they certainly excel jtvhile I'or that peculiarly rich, singing tone, that i;

so invaluable as an accompaniment to the voices
sustaining and blending with it, I have rarely me,
with theirequal.

<C. BASSINI."
"it is with pleasure 1 give my testimony to the

excellence of your Pianos in general, and especial-
al to the admirable new invention of Mr. Lighte,
ny improvement which I regard as the most'.impor-
tant yet made in the manufacture of first-clats in-
struments.

"LOUIS ERNST."
"1 take pleasme in stating my favorable opin-

ion ot your New Scale iron Frame Piano Fortes.
Among many superior Piano Fortes manufactured
in New York, they certainly must rank second to
none of them for strength, purity, and richness of
lone, together with extraordinary vibratory quali-
ties. 1 have also had frequent opportunities, in the
schools, during the past four years, to notice the
duiability of your instruments, and this under se-
vere and unremitted trials.

"GEO. H.CURTIS."
"The high reputation which they have obtained

for their fine brilliant tone, pleasant touch and pow-
er, have given them the preference over those of
all other manufactures, in the Public Schools of
New York, in which over one hundred are now in
daily use , some twelve or fifteen of which are in
departments where I have had the pleasure of teach-
ing, and where I have used them for the last five
years. £

"MARCUS COLBURN."
"Being pleased with your steady piogress in im-

proving the quality of your Pianos, 1 cannot refrain
from saying to you, after some fourteen years
knowledge of them, that the New Scale with Iron
Frame, which I have seen, I think the best Piano I
evei saw. I say this after having purchased over
two hundred of your Piano Fortes.

F. H. NASH."

Our Square Pianos range in price from $250 to S6OO.
Our Grand Pianos " " << " " SBOO upwards.

All our Piunos are WARRANTED, without limit ai
to time.

Send for a circular, which contains complete price
list and descriptions, and hundreds of refereijpes to
persons in every section of the country, who huve
pnrchased our Pianos.

Address
LIGHTE & BRADBURYS,

No. 421 BROOME STREET,
NEW YORK.

May 10th 'Ol. ly.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION*
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established hy special En
dowment, for the Beliefof the Sick and Distressed,
afflicted with Virulent and Chronic Diseases, and
especially for the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual
Organs.
Medical Advice given gratis, by the Acting

Surgeon.
Valuable Reports on Spermatorrhoea, and other

Diseas.s ofthe Sexual Organs, and on the New
Remedies employed in the Dispensary, sent in
scaled letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or
three Stamps for postage acceptable. Address, Dr.
DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa-
tion, No. 2 S. Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

ATay 31st, '6 J

fliiwl{ J -I! atUutl ail can- illy ?|| o^.r-I j,MW ? ' .
]W, i'ni'.l'-lli"In*irlTi," *' ' ""'l |'\u25a0
j. nuxUml*,and all Ojwrali.'m wrruUl. j

tlfTom* IXVAKIAULYCASH. *]
"M * on KiUt Pllt ?trvet, Bo.lfgr.l, P*.

JOB REED, G. W. RUFr, j.

KEEP. HUPP AND SCHELL
BANKERS & DEALERS IN EXCHANGE

PEDFORD, PENN'A.

DRAFTS bought and sold, collections mad
and monty promptly remitted.

Deposits solicited.
REFERENCES.

HON. JOB MANN, Bedford, pa
" JOHN CESSNA, "

JOHN MOWER, " '

<

R. FORWARD, Somerset,
BUNN, RAIGUEL & Co., Phil .<

J. WATT & Co., Pittsbur .<

J. W. CURLEY, & Co., It

g CESSNA & SHANNON-"
"

HAVE formed a
Partnership in the Practice of the Law. Office
nearly opposite the Gazelle Office, where cne
or the other may at all times be found.

Bedford, Aug, 1, 1859.

TOHN P. REED-
ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.

Respectfully tenders his services to the t'ubli
[CP Otlice second door North of the

House.
Bedford, Aug. 1, 1859.

| OHN PALMER,
vj

'

JITTORAEY JIT LAW,
BEDFORD, PENN'A.,

Will promptly attend to all business entrusted to
his care. Office on Juhanna Street, (nearly oppo-
site the Mengel House.
_

ta Pn ' '6o.]

J E. McGIRR,
ATTORJYEY AT LAW.

BEDFORD, PENN'A.
Office on JULIANNA STREET, srme as occupied be
WILLIAMM. HALL, Esq. 1

[april 19,'61.]-

TORN BORDER
fj GUNSMITH, BEDFORD, PA.
Shop at the east end of the town, one door west
of the residence of Major Washabaugh.

All guns of my own manufacture warranted.
May 21.'58.

SAMUEL KETTERMAN?-
COUNTY BURVEYOR.

WOULD hereby notifiy the citizens o( Bed
ford county, that he has moved to the Borough
of Bedford, where he may at all times be
found by persons wishing to see him, unles
afi|ent upon business pertaining to his offita

April 16, 1858.-tf.

TV/TARN & SPANG?-
i.YL ATTORNEYS AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.

THE undersigned hove associated themselves in
the Practice of the Law, and will attend promptly
to all business entrurt sd to their care in Bedtord
and adjoining counties.

Office on Julianna Street, three doors south
of the "Mengel House," opposite the residence o
Maj. Tate. JOB MANN

Aug. 1, 1859. G. H. SPANG.

T W. LIIVGEXFKLTER?
WitT ;7T \BNR Y, AT LAW, AND LAND SURVEYOR.win attend .\u25a0with promptness to all bus inert

entrusted to his care.
WILL PRACTICE IN BEDFORD AND FCLTOS CODNTIRS.

three doorswVorth of the "Inquirer"
Office. '

DR b. f. ijarry-
RESPECTFULLY tenden

his professional services to the citizens of Bed
ford and vicinity.

Office and residence on Pitt Street, in the
building formerly occupied by Dr. John Hofiug

Aug. 1, 1859.

1 P. c. reamkrlT~
-L' RESPECTFULLY bezileave to tender his Professional Services to the
Citizens of Bedford and vicinity.

Office in Julianna Street, at the Drueand Book Store. Aug. 1, 1859.

AH. fOFFROTH,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOMERSET, PA.,
Will hereafter practice regularly in he severalCourts of Bedford county. Business entrnsted to

his care will be faithfully attended to.
December 6, 1861.

WW L. GODB OL D ,

TUNER & REPAIRER.

of Pianos, Melodeons &c., has made arrangements
to visit this place regularly at stated periods. The
next visit will be in October. Yearly contracts
made. Price fpr tuning $2.00. First class pianos
for sale. Orders to be left at the "Gazette" offlce.
H.L. G. has permission to refer to the following
persons tor whom he has tuned s

: Hon. A. King, Hon. S. L. Russell, John Mower,
Esq., O. E. Shannon, Esq., Dr. W. H. Watson, Rev.
S. Barnes, Mrs. Frcytet.

June 29,'60.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
BROADWAY, JYEW YORK.

BOARD REDUCED-TO $2 PER DAT.
Since the opening of this vast and'commodiootHotel, in 1854, it has been the single endeavor of

the proprietors to make it the most sumptuous, con-
venient and comfortable home tor the citizen and
stranger on this side the Atlantic.

And whatever has seemed likely to administer to
the comfort of its guests they have endeavored,
without regard to cost, to provide, and to combine
all the elements of individual and social enjoyment
which modern art has invented, and modern taste
approved ; and the patronage which it has com-
manded during the past six years is a gratifyingproof that their efforts have been appreciated.

To meet the exigencies tf the times, when all
nre required to practice the most rigid economy,
thfe undersigned.

HAVE REDUCED THE PRICE OF BOARD TO
TWO DOLLARS PER DAY,

a t the same time abating none of the luxuries with
which their table has hitherto been supplied.

TREADWELL, WHITCOMB & CO.
Sept. 13th, '61.3 m.

f AYEB.'S

N (Qif GATHABTIC!
PII.LS.

|k\u '"'fvt: 1 Aro you nick, feeble, ami
*. complaining? Am you out -.f

yPT~ r '~~ i order, with your Hyutoni il ??

ranged, anil your (toiling*mi?
*CI! s \ wnifbrtablu? Thinu symp-

Is V* nc ' ? toma are often the prelude to

I JoA , ; /> illtieHf. homo lit of

| sickueas IH creeping 114*011 you,
[ *?*3^?should bo averted by a
\ XVvi*6'.viMnioly uso of the right rem-

"otiy. Take Ayer* I'ills,ami

J '?!' lir clean no out the(Usordoretl hu-
ll tnor?purify the blood, and

! let the fluids 11 uiiub-

JLN \u25a0 1ki> tructed in health Again.

fcjvOjL, %They stimulate tho functions
K 'he body into vigorous m>

J .-*

tlvity,purify the system from
the ol*tMiction* which nwko

Uisciiso. A colli Fettles FOtuowUero iu tho body, urul ob-
structs Its natural functions. Those, if nut relieved,

react upon themselves and tho surrounding organs, pro-
riming general aggravation, suffering, uud diaoaso.
While l*ithis condition, oppressed ly tho derangement*,
take Avar's i'ills. and see how directly they restore tho
naturnl action of the system, and with it tho buoyant

fooling of hcn|th again. What is true and so apparent in
this trivial and common complaint, is also true iu many
of tho deo| vacated and dangerous distempers. Tho some
purgative effect expels them. Caused by Hiuiiiar obstrue-
iions and derangements of tho natural functions of tbo
body, thoy are rapidly, ami many of them surely, cured
by the saino means. None who know the virtues of theso
J'ills, will ueghvt to employ them whoa nuttering Iroin
tho disorders they cure.

Statements from leading physicians in aomo of tho
principal cities, aud from other well known public per-
sons. ?

From a forwarding Merchant ffSL Louis, fob. 4,1850.
DR. AVER : Your Hills are tho paragon of ail that is

great iu medicine. They liavo cured inylittle daughter
ofulcerous sores upon her hands aud feet that had proved
incurable for years. Ilor mother has been long griev-
ously atlli Jtod with blotches aud pimples on her skin and
iu Her hair. Al'for our child was cured, alio also tried
your I'ills, aud they havo curod her.

A3A MORGRIDQH.
As a Family Physic.

fo'om Dr. £. ir. Qartwriyht, New Orleans,

Your I'ills aro tho princo of purges. Their excellent
qualities surpass auy cathartic we possess. Thoy aro
mild, but very certain aud effectual ia their action 011 too
bowels, which makes them invaluable to us iu tho daily
trcatmont of disease.
Ilcat!r.clic,Biclf Ileailaohe,Foul Stcmadfe.

From, Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.

DEARBRO. ATER: Icannot, answer vou what complaints
I havo cured with your I'ills hotter than to say all that we
ever treat withapurgative medicine, I place great depen-
dence on an effectual cathartic 111 my daily contest with
disease, and believing as Ido that your Pill's afford us tho
beat wc havo, I of course value them highly.

PITTSBCRO, Pa., May 1, 1855.
DR. J. C. ATF.R. Sir: Ihave been repeatedly cured of

the worst headache any body can have by u dose or two
of your Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Yours with grout respeot, ED, W. PREBLE,
Cfcrfc qfSteamer Clarion,

Bilious Disorders Diver Complaints.
From Dr, Theodore Bell, ofNew YorkCity.

Not only aro your Pills admirably adapted to their pur-
pose as an aperient, but Ifind theirbeneficial effects upon
the Liver very marked indeed. They have in my prac-
tice pfoved moro effectual for tho euro of bilious com-
plaints than any one remedy I can mention. I sincerely
rejoice that we have at lougtii H purgative which ia wor-
thy tho confidence of the profession uud the people.

DEPARTMENT OP TIIE INTERIOR, 1
Washington, D. C., Feb., 1850. JSIR : Ihave usod your i'illsin my geucsoi and hospital

practice ever since you uuvde them, and cannot hesitate to
say they are tMo best cathartic wo employ. Their regu-
lating fiction on tho liver is quick and decided, conse-
quently they are an admirable remedy for deraugolfleutd
of that organ. Indeed, Ihave seldom found a case ofbilious disease so obstinate that it did not readily yield to
thcin. Fraternally yours, ALUNZO BALL, M. I).

Physician ofthe Marino Hospital,
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms.

From Dr. J. C. Green, of Chicago,
Your I'ills havo had a long trial in my praetico, and I

hold them in esteem us one of the best iqicricats I have
ever found. Their alterative cft'cct upon the livermakes
them fin excellent remedy, when given in small doses fur
bilious dysentery and diarrhoea. Their sugar-coating
inukes them very acceptable and convenient lbr the USJ
of women anil children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blond.
From licv. J. V. Iliina,Fustor <<f Advent Church, Itoston.

DR. AYLU: I have used your rills with extraordinary
success in myfamily and among those I am culled to visit
in distress. To regulate the-organs of digestion and
purify the blood, they are the very beßt remedy Ihave
ever known, and 1 can confidently recommend them to
myfriends. Yours, J. V. HIJIiiS.

WARSAW, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. ill, 1553.
DEAR SIR: Iam using your Cathartic T'ilis in mv prac-

tice, and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
system and purify the fountains if A. luod.

JOHN G. MEACHAJI, Jf. I).

o..i.sipiloi|,Co3tlvcneqs, Suppression,
ltheuinntism, Gout, Neuruigia, Drop-sy, Paralysis, Pits, etc.

Too much cannot bo said of your Pills for the euro of
eottivennM. Ifothers of our fratomlly have fouud th.'ui
AH efficacious oa Ihave, th*yshould join me in proclaim-
ing it for the benefit of the multitudes who softer from
that complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, is
the progenitor of others that are worse. I believo ?\u25a0..<-

tiveness to originate in the liver, but your Pills affect that
organ and cure the disease.

From Mr?. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife,Boston.
I find ono or two largo doses ofyour Pills, taken at tho

proper time, uro excellent promotives of thonatural accre-
tion when wholly or partiallysuppressed, and also very
effectual to cleanse tho stomach and expel worms. They
are so much the best physio wo liavo that I rccoaiiueud
no otlusr to my patients.

From the He v. Dr. Hatches, of the Methodist Epis. Church.
PULASKI HOUSE. Savannah, Ga.. Jan. 0,1R50.

TTON-ORF.I) SIH : 1 should bo ungrateful for the relief
your skilllias brought mo if Idid nut report my case to
you. A cold settled in my limbs and brought on excru-
ciating neuralgic pains , which ended iu chronic rheuma-
tism. Notwithstanding Ihad tho bc-t of physicians, the
disease grew worse and worse, until by the advice ofyour
ex ' Mei t agent inBaltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I trb a your
Pills. Iheir effects were slow, but cure. By rorsevering
iu the use of them, I am now entirely Well.

P: NATK CHAM n KB. Baton Boago, La,. 5 Pec. 1855.
TV;. ATKK:1 havo beon entirely enrnd, oy your Pills, of

li'hi imiotic G: ui a painful disease* that had ufllicted mo
f.< y. uvs. VINCENT SLIDELL.

P~y*Mcwt of the Pills in market contain Mercury,
wha-h. although a vsluablo remedy In skilful hands, is

t'iiM'roi-ous in a public pill, lY.ri tho dreadful cotisc-
i that froqneully fallow its Incautious us-. These

? da'.ii no 4UOlcmy or mineral tubstance whatever.
Price, £5 oonfcs per Box, or 5 Boxes for sl.

'\u25a0 " are! by XJr. J. C. AYER &, 00., Lowell, Mass,
B. F. Harry, Bed lord ; Barndollar & Son, Rloody

Run ; G. B. Amuck, St. Clairsville ; J. Brencman,
Woodberry; Geo. Gardill, West End ; J. E. Colvin,
Schtdlsbiirg ; and by dealers generally.

Oct. 12, 1860.


